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The Biggest
AND THE BEST DEMONSTRATE!

(liven by Any Parly in tho I'rca
unt Cauiimlgu

llehl nt tho Opera House Las
Evoning.

UoH unil Hubbard Kccolvo ai

Ovation

WORTHY THEIR TALEHT AND FAME

Thousands of Pcoplo Turned
Away From the Hall.

Tlirco JIourH ol Elotpionce. and
U.l ».1 ~J.
DUiiu ruuu

CAPT. DOVEHEH AIDS THE CAUSE,
A Meiuorablo Assemblage Which Tfat

Significant of tlio Views of tlio People.
Unanswerable Logic h'recled TVJtfa
Approving Cheers.A llrilliant and
KITjetive Assault on tho Free Trade
Force?*

Tho greatest political demonstration
tbo Wheeling Opera Houso over held
was that of last night for Uubbard and
Protection, and tho ltepublican ticket.

It was inspiring to witness tho receptiontwo of tho leading Republicans of
West Virginia got from that vast crowd.
Nobody who was there will ever forget
tho enthusiasm, the earneBtnees, tho attentionof tho audience, the eloquence,
the force, tho impreBaiveneES of tho oratoro.
Gen. GotI arrived in [the city in the

forenoon from tho East. He was overran,fairly, with callers, and after dining
nt tho MeLure house, be and Hon, W.
P. Hubbard wore taken in charge by L.
113. Pnrdy, member for Marshall county
of tho Republican Congresdonal Comjuilter,and driven to Benwood.
There tho two big guns of Republicanismreceived a perfect ovation. All the

whistles in towu were blown, belie rung,and the people came out and made the
other din seem alight by their welcome.
They were shown through the various

industries, and got a practical lesson in
protection, in the prosperity and happiineesof America, wiiigli they will rememberlong.

THE DEMONSTRATION.
Last night when the Opera House

doors were opened there wag such a
crowd of people in front they could
scarcely equetza in. Tho street was
packed, fully *1,000 people bning at one
time or another in tho .vicinity, eager to
get into tho Opera House.
Tbo South Side clubs came up in

force, headed by .Mayers band, and
making tho streets n "eta of red lire.
They were cheered everywhere. Tho
Island and North Wheeling came down
strong, with East "Wheeling Republicans
;\ud the Black Eagle drum corps as an
escort, end also brilliant with the blazingred torches.
Tho houso by this timo was packed

smd jammed, aisles and all. Ladies
stood through the meeting. It was simplythe greatest on record. When all
were in the house who could possibly
get in, there were still more people outsidethan in. There the crowd stood,
clamoring for speakers to come out and
.address them.
The Opera House band played in Marketstreet awhile, and then in the gallery.

Many of the people waited outside an

hour, unwilling to givo up hope ol
having an over/tow meeting there, but
this whs not accomplished, and reluctantlythey dispersed.
Taken all and all, tho meeting was f

surprise to those who organized it.to
those who expected niOBt of it. It was

ji glorious compliment to two great men,

A (II.UKtOUS BlbLTLSG.

The C!:eur thcw ielve» Bourne niu

thon Kujoy Solid Hours or Muster!]
£Inqueiic«.
Ilubbard aud Goff!
No wonder the Opera House laat nigh

held tho largest audience ever seen in i
in its history.
No wonder that by pacfeing them ii

even ia that way only about half o

thoao who attempted to get in conic
do so.

It was tho grandest, the most spirited
tho best demonstration of thiscampaign
it would have been larger and louder
had the limits of the hall allowed. I
could not have been more impresstve
more significant of tho hearty feeling o

the people in favor of Hubbard and pro
tectfon, if tho hall had permitted IO.OOi
people to have assembled instead o

only about 1,000.
.It knocked tho Democracy's prize ef

lort eiJly, and it was not necessary to g(
to New York to do it.
Athalf-pact seventhe housewaspacked

It got fuller every minute. At 8 tho au

dienco was a sight to be aeon. Such ai

nuvii^nco! It cheered everybody an<

everything.
When the Eighth ward delegation ap

pcarcd iu the hall, bearing tho handsom>
cardinal and gold banner of the Ritchi
club, .there" was a cry of. "Three cheer
for tho Eigth ward !' and they wer

given lustily. Mr. C.B. Hart tooc th
banner anu paaicd it back over^tu
heads of the crowd mused on the stage
and it was displayed there.
There was a fair sized audience on th

stage, probably more peoplo than ai
tended tho Democratic meeting iu th
{South End last night. Tho following i
aB nearly complete n list as could i>
jnado under the circumstances :

Capt. 1*. 9. lienor, Judgo R. K
Cochran, unairmnn *>. x. wcikuvi.

Augustus Pollack, H. P. McGregor, I
B. Garvin,'John lioemor, Dr. A. F. Gai
mire, B. S. Allison, W. F. Petqtbod, Hoi
J. J. Woods, Randolph Stalnaker, Joh;
J). Bavifl, Hon. George Bnber, 8. -R
Wallace, 8. Ij. Brice, TV. A. Ioett, Dr. *'
O. IIupp, Gt'ottzo Bradahaw, 1
J. Heaine, William L. Hearni
Dr. I). If. Taylor. 0. i
Hart, Joseph Seybolu, Dr. *

JK. Belleville, John Devine, San
uellluslett, S. I. Singleton, H> P. Hi
Gregor, John K. List, Fred JJortoi
Dent Taylor, S. Briibaker, John C
Kline, Fred Miller, Dr. Clinton, John'
Cowl, Robert Cowen, William B. Sim]
«?on, Ocorue Zoeekler, sr., Alex Turne
W. K. Botsford, Squire Pelly, Joh
Lucky, Benwood; Tim Stlllwell,Mound
villu; James Cummins, A. S. List, D. 1
JloiekoJl, 15. Bnckman, Job. Metcal
Captain Travis,' P. B. Dobbins, J, I
Botsford, '0. R. Hubbard. CapUU
William SchocUey, Clyde Ford, Bei
wood; John Curamins, Robert Darrai
Jacob Wise, Prof. J. McH. Jones, Hari
Houser, E. M, Pearson, John w. Hei
Ml, Gcorgo "Wise, H, C. Franzheli

1

V' ..r

uuder Protection, thia wealth of the
country has Krown to over seventy bundr/'i!million. [Applause],Gen. (loir alluded to tho recent aes*
Blon of Congress as a KrandBesalon of a
irlorloufl body. It was presided over by
Torn Heed, he said, ami Heed's name
was greeted with tho wildest applauso.Tho Democrats call Jtccd a tyrant and a
despot. 1 liko that kind of a tyrant and
lidfapot, [Great cheering/} That Oonureasnave tho country muny wiso and
beneficent measured My Brother HubbardIihh alluded to some of them. I
want to toll you about the ^randent of
;hem all.tho McKlnley bill. [Wild
ipplause,] i

tim m'kinlky uill.
Ifo said out iu soino parta of West

Virginia Democratic orators had made
he people bellovo that the McKinley
>111 was one of those mythological mon«
iters with forty legs reaching out and
dipping the li/e-blood of the country.
Cho American Con^rees ou«ht to IprIb-
ato lor Araorica. llo always voted
yhen in Congress for tho United States,
nd for West Virginia every time. He (

oted auaiuut tho Mills hill and the Mor- ,

ison bill, and ho was only sorry ho had (
lot had a clmuce to vote for the McKin- 1

ey bill. t
I In wild li« Itnd enmn ho»-n nftnr n fnnr C

Oapt. J. M. I'lpcf, Dr.Shrivcr.IJothany;0. H. McFadclen, MoundBvllle, M, fl,
McNabb, G. W. Kennedy, Dr. John It.
Pines,

It was a few minutes pa«t 8 o'clock
when Gov. Gofl and the next Congressman,Hon. W. 1\ IInbbard, appeared.Then what & scene ol enthusiasm!

K Cheer after cheer rent tho air; men
stood up and waved their hats, and

ladies,of whom there was a good sprink-
. ling in the audience, waved their hand*

kerc)iio/a or clapped their hands.
When tho applauso lulled, a cry went 1

up:
"Hurrah (or Governor GofTl"

t Three ronaing cheers were given. i
."Throe cheers for Hubbard I"
The cheers were fairly ear-splitting,and continued for several minutes.
"What's the matter with JJubbard?"1 "He's all right!" Wild cheers. t
Ho it went for fully ton minutes, }Then Chairman T. 0. Moffat, of tho eCounty Committee, callod the meeting *

to order and named Capt, William Otto 'Jfor Chairman. 1"Hurrah for Otto!" and great choer* y
ing were the reception tho Chairman
got. He thanked the great nudienco for \tho distinguished honor conferred unon t
him, but said as he was inoro useu to r
working than talking, he would not nt« j
tempt to mako a speech, but introduce
» man whom all here delighted to honor, 0
"a man whom wo hope to auo our next \
Representative in Conurcss, Hon. Will- j
iam P. Hubbard I" [Great cheering.] ^
Tho speaker waa unable to begin his n

remarks for several minutes, because of
tho tumultuous applause. When ho h
did speak he was evidently much affect- ged by the warmth of his reception, for j
which ho eloquently expressed hla grat- n
itude. it

huiiuard's speech. v

Mr. Hubbard said ho did not come
hero to make a speech. Ho camo to tl
hear tho man whom all camo. to hear, ti
tho man whom the people chose, for ytheir Governor, but who was deprived ti
of his seat by a partisan Legislature, a

[Cheers] Ho would rather tell,them y
what lie had seen where he had been V
since ho was chosen the standard bearer li
of the Republican party in West Yir- t<
ginia. lie found the people awake, in- h
telligent, aroused to the need of action b
on behalf of protection. p
In every county where I went to make ti

......4. I H.. 1.,.1,
uu ui^uiucuv, i iuuuu uiu i'cujm; ui vnno u

county making a far stronger argument w
that any I liau thought of. I was told c(
if I went to Braxton county X would ti
need a body guard. I found the body
guard.I found tho farmers as faithful
to the cause of protection aa anybody in
Wheeling. [Cheers.] I found in Brax- »

ton county that successive failures of ai

crops had left the people with nothing u
between them and privation but a large
lumber industry and a coining railroad, j;
[Applause.] In Gilmer county I fotiud
the Democrats do not practice what they p,
preach. There as elsewhere I found a ci
protective law.an ordinance taxing nl
peddlers. That was for the protection w
of home merchants. [Cheers.] If it is
a good thing for Glenville, may f ask my e!
Democratic friends why not for the
whole country ? [Applause.] He found ,c
Lewis county a3 true to tho doctrine of p
protection, as intelligent in their understandingof it, as ready to combat for it ;g
as anybody. [Cheers.] And in that jj,
grand county ot Harrison, the county of
the grand man who will address you to- d
night, [Great cheering] I found them )Q
posted on this issue and ready to present 0j
their arguments from their own home q
experience, of the advantages of the lie- C1
publican system of protection to all the ti
industries of the country. [Cheers.] w
He had visited Hancock county, and

lountl her, as always, irue 10 neraoti ana ^
the Republican cause. In Brooke he w
found them impressed by the arguments ^
in sight of all in favor of Protection. In aj
Marshall county they remembered that
the Republican party had fulfilled its p
promise to the soldiers. [Cheers.] o

POH'N IN WETZEL. it
And then, my friends, I went into fc

Wetzel county. [Lrughter and great 5
applause.] Ho went into the Wetzel
frauds, and the Governor's twe gym nag- u
tics, and the crowd followed him,"punct- tj
uating his words with almost constant
laughter and applause. The way ho j,
Bcored the steal of the Governorship and £
three Congressmen opened tho eyes of
many in the audience wljo were not
familiar with tho iniquity. j,
He referred to John 0. Pendleton's n

claim that he waa elected two years ago, tj
and therefore should be elected /this ^
year. This was received by tho crowd c
with derisive laughter. jj

I speak of these things, said Mr. Hub* v
bard, because next Tuesday you must i
vote upon thorn one way or another, y
Tho State of West Virginia is judged yeverywhere by the acts of its govor* t
nor and the ballot-scratchers, and it

r will be so judged until you, the peoplo v
nf tho rnnntrv. ronel. resent and renudi-
ato such business, and that I believe you

t *yill do next Tuesday. [Cheers j
j. Pendleton's anguish lest tho "Force"

bill might become a law was referred to,
and the use of Deputy U. S. Marshals
hew at tho laat eje^jjon was recalled,

f After a view of the uountjeg of tho diB[tricthosaid:
"And then, my fellow citizens,I come

homo. (Applause.] To the place where
I was born, where I have Binco resided,

; and which I am proud 'to call my home.
[Great cheering.] Here I find a pillar

I of firo by night and a pillar of smoke byday.to lead the people to their promised
I land! (Cheers.-) And yet I hear a man

. from another Stato /iome here and Bay
3 none of this is duo to protection!
t [Laughter] . My friends, you end I
Know better. [Applause.]
Mr. Hubbard closed with a most eloj

nuent picture of tho progress of West
Virginia under protection tc thp proud
place among her sister States which ;s

1 her'fl by right. This glowing conclusion
t was greeted with gren£ enthusiasm.

\ govurxok gofp.
Cbairnian Otto then introduced Gen.

J GofT as the man who was rightfully
0 elected, Governor two years ago, but
8 cheated out ol his seat by rascals. [Apiaplause.] This time we want to make the
e Republican majority so largo that nothoinj; can wipe it out. [Cheers.] There
>, are democrats who say they are as good

protectionists no we are, and they do
e seem to be for 304 daya in tho year, but

oj\ election day they voto for Free Trade
o and tho Democratic party. [Cheers.]
n Ladies and rentlomen, it is my honor £

o to present to you, Governor "Nathan
Gofl! (

[. The applause aud enthusiasm which
i, greeted ,Oolt' when he rose Was greater
). than any that had goue before.^ lie said
i- he would bo less than human if he was
i. not touched by this reception. This
n grand meeting, iljio dense massofpeof\o,and the crowd through which ho
T. had difllculty in making his way to Ret
j\ inth thn hall/meant something. What?
a, Thia moans that tho r.eople are in earnest
3. in their advocacy of tho A.woricau sysT,torn of Protection to American industry,
v [Cheers.]
u- I have found it so all ovor your State,
a, my fellQW citUeng. From tho North to
)r. tho South, and from the Ohio to the
C. rich po.unties beyond tho Alieghenjes,
p. I find tho people awalce and working
r, for the triumph of the Renublican party,
n [Great cheers J
b- Tho speaker drew a grand picture of
Cj. the difference between olden Democratic
if, rule anjl Free Trade in "West Virginia,
C. and the scenario her mountains now
,n under Republican Protection. He was
a- rapturously applautled at brief intervals,
h, In all the history of this country up to
y 1800, the people had. undor Democratic
a- Free Trade, accumulated only [sixteen
n, hundred millions of dollars, §inceJ8G0,

f the Stole, to advise the people ol (

Vheellng and the First Concessional 1
iBtriet to vote for that big and brainy f
nan, W. P. Ilublmrd. This advice was Juost enthusiastically received. *
Geu. tiofl'a voice was oxceedinRly l.

loarae when he begun his speech, bat 1

ot better after he had talkod awhile. r

le had only beon talking about tifteen fl

liuutes, however, when his throat Jgain became huBky, and ho proceeded \
rith dilliculty.J1Taking up the matter of tin plate, he 1
sed it to make plain the theory of pro- "

iction. lie Batd ho had been in the J
u region of the West himself within a }
ear. Tho Democrats say thoro is no J
n in this country. There is, abuud- *
nee of it, and I predict that in a year P
ou will have tin mills right hore in J:/heeling making tin plate. Tho mil- J0D9of dollars sent every year to Wales «

> pay for tin might as well bo spent ®

ere. It ought to be, aud the McKinloy
ill will, In my opiuion, increase tho b
rice of tin plate junt as it has increased 0
io price of steol rails. Steol rails wont
own under protection just as mills {Jeut up, and from $IG0 a ton they have h
jme down U\$29. Yet, "the tariff is a 11

lx!" LLaughter.]
NUT8 TO CKACK. ^

lie made the broad proposition that 0
lero is not an article that is not choaper a

id better under a protective duty than
nder free trade, aud ho challenged anysdyto name an article, but nobody ij
id it. .1

lie said also that every laboring man
H one-third more now than the same ,]
ass of labor gat under a revcnuo tariff, «

id challenged a denial of this, bat none
as offered.
Ho showed how the labDr not directly a.
n ployed in the protected industries,
ad how professional men, business
ten and farmers share in the benefits of
rotection. By homely illustrations he
lowed that the principle of protection
applied by all communities for the ^
eneQt of their citizens.
Quoting Gov.; Hill's claim that tho
emocracy are in favor of protecting h
ibor, he asked, "I wonder what some this Democratic hearers thought of
lat? I wonder what the model Demo

aticjournal thought of that? That is °J
io Republican doctrino, and every man ol
ho knows anything knows that." rt

If it be true that the consumer pays J'
ie customs duty, and the tariff is a tax, "

hy does the foreign manufacturer care CI

ow high it is? Why does Great Brit- *£
in protest against tho McKinley bill ? Bt
No, my friends, the New York imorteracame down to Washington and
Ejected to the McKinley bill, because P
would prevent their bringing in the J*>reign goods and selling them here. J1ml that is the reason I waa for tho bill.

Jlieers,]
The nefarious scheme to force prices
p to create a prejudice against tho new "

iriff law waa shown up convincingly.
Gen. Goff turned a neat point by prov- ^
ig by statistics furnished by Grover c'

'loveland's^ administration that the *

'aires naid for labor in the United States ^
'ere higher than in any other country J
1 tho world, varying from twice aa gluch here an in Qreat Britain to five ^
imeaaa muchaa in Auatria-Hungary.jand u
e imagined a mjll with wages at thirty
entsaday competing with a mill pay- r'

ng wages of $1 50 a day.just what tho 81
rorld would see did not Uucle Sam say
o the foreign manufacturer, "Before »

ou can sell your goods in this country, B
ou shall j>ay to our government J*he difference between your thirty.cents "

day and our $150. The cheaper'glass- k
rare of to-day than that under a lower
ariff was referred to, and prices given e
n detail, showing that gobleta that cost i]
2 40 unde»?a revenue tariff now Bell for a
0 cents. Yet "the tariff is a tax 1" t!
}rover Cleveland said that the tariff duly <j
raa added lo tho cost ol the
irticle abroad. Well, calico can 1

)0 bought for five cents a
'ard; what iB the tariff on calico ? Five
enla. Then the calico abroad coats ii
lothing! [Laughter.] You can buy i,
alt now at a sum just equal to the duty. n
)oeB Mr, Cleveland argue, do you be- j
ieve, that salt is sold anywhero for

rr«t,nMn*i
iuiuiug lUUUJUIVI.j
He allowed also by actual figures taken

roin the books of the glass factories here
hat wages have gone up almost a hunIredper cent under a protective tariff.

THOUGHTS ron WORKING MEN.
"It is one of the wonders of the ago to

ne that a workingman votes tbo Demo:raticticket. Did not your trades unions
lero send down to Washington to ask
;he pRBaago o» this bill ? Didn't you get
in it just Jhe tbjngs' you asked for?
Chen, my Democratic friends, why will
ypn vote pest Tuesday for the man
A lio says ho ia opposed to the McKineybill? I don't believe you wilK I

aelievoyou will vote for the McKinloy
^il). The way to do It is to vote for Bill 1
LIubbard. I would like to see Hubbard I
n Congrees. Jusk think of it.Tom j
[ieed, Bill McKinloy and Bill Hubbard! f
Hint three can't ba duplicated in the \
jporld! We ought to have a lleprosent- t
itivo of that kind at Washington." t
Nearly every sentence of this remark 1

ivas followed by applauso which coniumcdmore time than the sentence.
Turning to the marketa-of-the-world

:ry, Gen. Golf asked: ,

** What articles have you in Wheeling :
that you w«nt to load on a vessel ana A

lend out oii the sea'to bo sold in the e
oiarkets-oMhe-world ? Will Bome per- c
ion suggest an article?" I
A yoice."Democrats." i
The laughter that greeted tbig sally t

almost broke up the meeting. It broke
out again and again, and after it peased
was renowed when tho General inquired:
"Will you plea3e toll me whero' you'll

Bfill tJinm ?"t
The markele-of-the-world idoa and the i

freo-raw-material cry wero shown to Ije
all wind. The moment any Btep is (taken toward getting raw material to (market, it is some person's finished jxol
duot^ ^nd every man who puts iabor
into any material at any Btage, is as
much entitled to protection as tho
artisan hero in "Wheeling.4

TUE GUBERNATORIAL S'I'EAL.
In conclusion General Goff referred

to tho Gubernatorial steal. He said the
people oj "NVeBt Virginia, a majority of
tho voters, chose him Governor, A
great muny Democrats admitted it. It
was the schemers in the party.the little

fellows in olllco who wanted to slay in
office, and the little fellows out of office
who wanted to get in and knew no
would never put tbein in.who overturnedthe result. Tliey served a notice
of contest on me, and such a notice;
petty technicalities charges of fraud by
rae and by you. They thought I would
not contest, They thought; that in
viow of the Democratic majority in
the tribunal 1 would let thorn
Beat Judge Fleming. They learned better.Out of an original claim of 10,000
corrupt votes, they came by degrees
down to 500. And in all those thousandsof nages of testimony there is not
one word that points to tho corrupt uso
al one cent. Who deuies that? If
thero Ih, who was tho witness? On
what page is his testimony? To your
honor J leave that, Democrats or Republicans,They found some poor peoplenot entitled to vote, hod voted,
rhoy had been used to votiuir. And
just eleven of them voted for Homing
more than voted for GolT. And a few
boyB votod.justthreo more for Fleming
Lhan for GotT. Something must be
lone! So they sent men around to surveydistrict lines, and up in Brooke
:ounty they threw out seventy odd
rotes.men who have voted whore
hey did in '88 moro years than J am
ild; men who havo represented their
jounty in the House of Delegates, and
ho Senate of tho State; yes, in tho Confess"of tho United States, and on the
doody fields of Lattio. Tho sconvs at
yhrfrleston were Pcanda'.oim. . .rtist
lover painted a scene so disgraceful.
nen werouruggeu until ttioy lout i cieir
anhood, and raarchodjdown the aisle

ind cast tlie vote they had said they
lever would. When they fltated
Sovernor Fleming, what did he
to? Ho took one of tho jury.one of
ho jurors.and made him Suporhitonlentof the Penitentiary. He took anitherand made him Adjutant General,
fo took another and matfe liiia Mine
nspeetor. And tho men who guarded
lie jurors were remembered Willi good
lositiona. I would not have an ollice
he people did not want me to have I
iod save this State from another such a
listory. [Voice."Amen I"] 3Iy Demcraticfriend, will you not join me in
tiat prayer? I ask you'to aid by youralloiu next Tuesday to put tho stampf disapproval on that thing! (He used this to illustrate tho nece83ity
jr the national election law, saying
e did not know anywhero that theyeeded it worae than in West Virginia.With eloquent, brief remarka on tho
ension legislation of the late Congress,reneral Goff passed to a consideration
f the local ticket. He gave Hubbard
nother strong endorsement, epoke
ighly of Hon. N. E. Whitaker, of Hon.
V. H. Uearn« and of the local Republianticket as a whole, adding that ho bo-
eved John Cummins would run into
le Legislature at Charleston at theaame
peed he runs his lightning train over' .

jo Baltimore <fc Ohio from Grafton to
/heeling.
His closing remarks wore received
ith tromemdous cheering and applause, \ad scarcely a man left the hall in the
)lid three hours of tho speeches. The 1

ttention and order throughout was
ever excelled anvwhero. Thnra was 1

erfect order, only interrupted by aplause.
CAIT. DOVE.VKK SPEAKS.

When Gen. Goff finiahed, about two .

undred people beside those on the
sgo rushed up to shako bauds with
le speakers, and there was a regularnation for about three minutes. Part
the audience had left, but the rest

iinained and kept calling /or Dovener
ntil the Captain was obliged to respond,
o liad spoken only a few minutes,eatiBR frequent applause, when he
lrned and drew oil nia overcoat, which
arted tho applause afresh.
Speaking of the frying fat business,
le Captain cot off a good one at the exenseof ilr. Grady. He said Gradyould not talk so much ubout that if he
ad known that the people of this Stato
ad had $74,000 of "fat" fried out of
iern to-pay the expenses of unseating
le man rightfully elected Governor
jat a Democrat might tako his Beat.
Capt. Dovener spoke eloquently and

fell for ten or twelve minutes, An conludinghe said he and Mr. Hubbard
ere to speak at New Cumberland next
[onday night, and John 0. Pendleton
ras billed there for the same night. If
e wanieu 10 nave n conversation with a
Republican, the Captain would accomodatehim.
At this juncture Mr. J. 0. Brady, Sec2taryof' the Republican Committee,aid something to the speaker.
"Oh," said the Captain, "that is dl£-
irent. I am informed that sinpo the
Republicans announced a meeting for
lew Cumberland, John 0. has changed
is date, and will speak in Brooke coun-
jr." This was loudly cheered.
Thocrcw'd seemed reluctant to leave
ven when Capt. Dovener ceased speak-
ag, but the people gradually filed out,
nd a Jdemonstratiou in many respectshe greatest Wheeling ever saw, was
,one. 1

f...
UK TWO MEN CONTRASTED BY A

DISTINGUISHED DEMOCRAT.
l'tfixlleton has not tllguity or atnblllty, but
lo will l»avo when ho gets older. Ilrhlnml
» n strong lnwyer ntv\ a mm of good chnrictor..Col.lien IPMon at Democratic meetIvy In
Vaiicood's Hall, Winding, to. I vfsht.

Tho Mayor Will Appoint.
uoi.umdus, u., uct. ui..111 ttio casa of

jouis Reomlin, ct &!., rgainot Mayor
lloaby, of Cincinnati, tho Supreme
3ourt this morning overruled tho moionlor Jeavo to filo petition in error to
ho Superior Court o£ Cincinnati, holdngthat "the petition below dops not
nuke a case for an injunction." Unless
urther proceedings are instituted tho
Mayor will appoint tho new Board of
j\ty Affair's for Cincinnati.

IIow It Pays to lie a lltiruorint.
Chicago, III Oct. ^i..The Aykansaw

Traveller, edited by Opie P. Reed, tho
uimorist, has been taken possession of
iy the sheriff on an execution issued on
udgtnents ngi?recratln£ nearly S 1,500, in
avor of tho Uagie Taper Company and
iV, A. Fowler, The reason alleged for
he financial troublo iB that tho circulaionof the paper has fallen oil and colectionaare slow.

To Remove Crook's Uody,
Baltimore, Oct.31.-Ex-rresident K.

). Hayes arrived in-this city last night,
llr. Hayes ia ono of the committee to
upcrintend tho removal of tho romains
if Gen. Geo. A. Crook from Oakland,kid., to the soldiers' cemetery in Washngton,and his visit to Maryland ia for
hat purpoee.

CQXDLNSED TEhKClUMS.
The Indiana miners' co nvention adournedyesterday. There will be no

ttrike.
Dan's review of trfldft ronnrln n nlofl-.

»ning of trade, owing to the election ex:itement.The general business outlook I
remains encouraging.
It is generally believed that tllero is a

monster strike,, near at hand among the
Frick coke workers. All is excitement
at Scottdalo. The troublo grows out of
the refusal of the company to reinstate a
discharged man.

It is reported in Chicago that the final
negotiations for a combine between theBaltimore & Ohio and the SouthernPacific roads have been made. This
practically gives the B. & 0. a throughline across the continent,
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TUESDAY'S MIS. \
v

Tho Issuo That is Squarely Be- ij
foto tho Pooplo.

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF A VOTE.
*

IVJmt It Mcann-Lct livery Voter
Consldcr-Tho Duty or I'very 01
American Cltl/.on in toVote Pi
for Good Government. Pl

at

SixcialDlmtch to the lntiUtQcicer,
Waouisutos, D. 0., Oct. 31,~Tho Re- 0

publican Congressional Committee hue at
issued tho following address co
Tho Republican OonpreBflional Cora- ut

rnitteo desires to Bay a word or two to h\tho poonlo and raoro especially to th0B« ,wlwho beliovo generally' in Republican [n.principles, coneernirg tho utectiona for *'
member* of tho Fitty-seccrnl Congress 01
which will occur next Tuesday. ThiB pfl
hao been an extraordinary cjuupaign. 0Cl
When it began tho Democratic leoders
were overtlowing with ttonlldenco. They lt,boosted that their majority wonld be P"
at least ono hundred. Thin contidenco mi
did not rest on altogether llimey grounds. 810
There were twenty-six districts in tho CJ'South in which the Republican partyhad u clear majority of from one to ten 8
thousand, but over the electoral mncbi* e7'
nerv of which tho Democracy held
absolute control.

A DOWNRIGHT 8TKAL. A/
From each of these district, tho Dem- ^ocratic managers expected to return ]Democratic Congressmen by a process dcwhich can only bo properly described

iia a downright steal. Recent gerry- .tnonders m Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee, J11®Maryland and Indiana were relied upon ioj:
lis a second source of illicit gain. In Isithese States tho boundary lines of nine- »0Dteen districts had been so altered as to mrwipe out Republican majorities and to ]:_create Democratic majorities in their :ntlstead. Thus, from forty-five districts sn~proporly Republican, our opponents calculatedto extract by theft and sharp ,ucpractice forty-five Democratic Repte- canaentatives. Their schemo rendered vot- anting eupeiiluouB and the popular will 0jjimpotent. These were the chief featuresof tueir campaign. Supplementary* to
'.hem, however, was nnother not leas ***
infamous. It was a grand conspiracy to C
raise th« values of all the necessaries of grotii'n rn-' to charge that inflation to the mR.aow Republican tariff bill. In order to
rnjoy the spoils of ollice they undertook *ore
;o create a condition ol tho market, ,"eavhereby the people would bo shame- 8r01
essly swindled out of hundreds of J*rchousands of dollars. f ^ol

THE CONSPIRACY FAILED. ^This conspiracy has failed, and ifs fail- ceu'
ire has doomed tho Democratic party to .Go*

in T.no,1n.>« ^1. m,
Auvuua; D uic^UUUB, XIV jTVjjnanufacturers and merchants o! Amer- on0ca were too wise and too honest for the _uj.lake of temporary gains to allow them- 1

lelves to servo as tho tool of the Demo:raticparty in influencing upon the Sptcpeople such a coloBBal outrage. It is Khe reaction against this conspiracy that ^laa confirmed to the Republican partyta title to public confidence. The peo- y e
>le have found that tho Democracy, list*hrough its various agents, on tho stump Wbind in the public press, was lying to burhem about the new tariff bill, its pro- witrisions and its effects, and they have met
)een studying the bill for themselves, chaUhey have found that the principles preiivhich governed its construction are tairhose and only those to which the coun- tag*
,ry is indebted for the "unparalleled low
jrosperity it has been enjoying since cloe
he war. They have found that tue new 3nd
aw simply extends these principles to tior
ndustries to which they have not here- lamoforo applied, withdrawing from tholutiable list practically everything that ^£o cannot produce with our own re- psources.
The people have discovered that the est

lew law is not going to cause a rise of heltrices or any business disturbance, and 8pPI;hey perceive that it is going to create 3margerand better markets for our farmers, t0-l,0 build up many new industries, to mm

;ive employment to many thoeandi of w£,workmen now* idle or insufficiently oc- p\a|jupied, and to maintain the present high 20Uate of American wages. jj#
significance"of A vote. E

We urge the people to consider
jare fully the significance of a uat

irote next Tuesday in favor
if a Democratic candidate for Sl*£'Jongress, above everything else it will ^
mean that the man who casta it wishes Ho
another season of tariff legislation; appmother period of commercial uurest ,^1and financial anxiety. tItwill mean that ho approves n partywhose representatives attempt to exer- i

cise, by absenting themselves from their
3eats and by refusing to perform their
duty, more power in legislation than
they would bo able to exercise by re-
maining in their Beats and by performiugtheir duty.These are the main issues to be do- 1
cided by the votes that are cast throughoutthe United States next Tuesday. No
Republican can afford, as ho values hiB iiriprinciples, as he liopeB for the welfaic
of his country, to neglect the duty 01 ^voting. Jamis J. Eelden, any.Chairman. Boa
Thomas H. Cautek, Secretary.

r-« au:
rorULATlQN OF THE COUNTRY. firt

Xho Iucrenno In tho I'aat Ton Yeare.Slight wai
ralllofi OIL ghe"Washington, D. 0., Oct. 31..The 251

nonulation of thfi'-IInitod Rtntpnnnahnwn Ktc
by a census bulletin'issued to-day ia 02,- jjjjISO,540. Tho figures may be slightly t0
changed by latorand more exact coin- sor
pilationa, but such changes will not be wai
material. In 1SSO the population was her
50,15n,7S3. The absolute increase of the am
population in the ten years intervening rui
was 12,324,557, and the percentage of in_ of <
urease waa,24,57. In lS70tbo population"
wa? stated as 38,55S,37l.
According to these figures, the abso- (

lute increase in the decade between gw!S70andlSS0 was 11,5J>7,*112, and the
percentage of increase was 30.0S. Upon lD*>
tbwr hcv these figures show that the n:3
population has increased between 1S80
and 1890 only 727,347 more than bo* cor,
tween 1870 and 1SS0 when the rate of wb
increaso has apparently diminished the
from 30 08 to 24 57 per cent. If these WI
figures were derived from correct data PW
they would be indeed disappointing, sue
Snch a reduction in the rato of increase try
in tho face of the enormous immigration son
during tho past ten years would arpije a 8to'
great diminution iu the frecundity of unl
the population, or a corresponding in- wa:
crease in its death rate. Theso figures r0(j
are, however, easily explained when JPltho character of tho data used is un- bio
derstood. It is well known to be the Aa
fact having been ;oue demonstrated by Bto
estensive and thorough investigation
that tho census of 1870 was grossly de-
licient in the southern Btates, do much i
bo aa not only to give an exaggerated thi
rate of increase in the population between1870 and 1SS0 in tho State, but to .

aflect very materially tlio rate of in- .

crease in the country at largo. jjjjj
Weit Y'njlnlii I'Qtmong. da;

Special DUpatch to the Intelligencer. ^
Washington, D. 0., Oct. 31."West

Virginia Pensions: Original.Rachel A., ^
widow of John W. Clayton, Mounds- he
Tille; Henry K. Witt, Aurora, Increase wa

-Chos. Atkinson, Spencer; Uanlul BruakorB,Buckhannon. Iteiwtie.Wiu.
ueker, Wheeling; Win. B»rtholouiow,fbeollng. IIoImum indJncrenJO.Aaron
Morgan, Ouitou; KII linylmrnt,inU.
JIK. CAilt'L'tH.I, AT UlIAtTON.

Ortat Crowd Grorts 111m nt tho Optra
llou-e.A Vlikrt Mioilug,

HclalJMfyatch to Ihl JnUltiutnccr,
QiurroN, W, Va,, Oct. III..Hon. A.
\ Campbell spoko hero thin evening to
le of the llutst meeting of thin camilgn.The Opera Uonso woa faltiy
icktd Aid the audience p&Id tho closest
tentloa to Mr. Campbell throughout
s most interesting and instructive talk
nearly two hours.
There were quite a number of farmers
tho meeting from tho Burroundlng

untry and special trains run in from
larby towns aud brought in a largoiraber of miners and workingmon,
jo were delighted with Mr. Campbell'stelligent aud comprehensive tariff
k. There waaalao quit© a sprinklingtho fair sex in the audience, whoBe
esenco lent additional inspiration to the
:aaion. Tho audience and tho speaker
ire on the best of terms throughout,
was hard to toil which waa tho beat i
jaui'd. Two bands furnished tho
laic. This was a moBt happy coneiu- (
n of a contest in which the Kepubli- <
ia have been on tho aggreoaivo from
3 start. You can coniidontly look for
;ood report from Taylor next Tuesday <
3niog. ]

c«m ll.Vlil) liYlNli. J
.loglitor Report of ilio 7'unnelton Moot- f

Ivii; .ilnile of Whole Cloth.1
rfai Ditpa'ch to tht Intelttaenccr. B

vixawooi), YT. Va, Oct 31..The e

mrioratft of Prefttnn nrn nfill nt thoir
rd work of hard lying. Wednesday {
;ht the Republicans had o fine moot- t
at Tunnelton, as noted in to-day's j
cEihiOKScsb, The Jtegiiter'a. Tunnel* f
correspondent Bays some shook a

kerd interrupted the speaker, Mr, El- h
,t, and nonplused him, etc. It may '

orest your readers to know that nofli- pof the kind whatever occurred,
sro was not a siugle interruption and "

meeting was a great success. The ii
ipalgn la progressing swimmingly £(
the State will hear good news from
Preston. (<

Tho lLuanwha Campaign. 0
ial Dispatch to (htrfiUcUloenccr. K

iiUKLESTONYW. Va., Oct. 31..Con- jj
jsman Atkinson spoke at two large 4y
53 meetings last night and night be- it
>in this county. This is hie native K
th and the people received him with a
at enthusiasm. His speeches were
>ng and convincing. The contest for
igresa in this district will be very
le, with tlie chances in favor of
jorGaines. The light in this county 11
ters on County Clerk. .Bill Dave P
ihorn, the alleged labor reformer, is C1
Democratic candidate, and William

i ia his opponent. Bets are two to
that Dils will win. The entire Reilicancounty ticket will go through. h
Great flKbetliigat llavuiiswooil. tl

ial Ditpalch io the IntcHlociictr. 0.
avenswood, W. Ya., Oct. 31..A large b;
enthusiastic audience assembled at u

11a Opera House this afternoon to
jn to Hon. G. \V. Atkinson, ol nteeling,aad A. 13. White, o( Parkers- d,
g, although the weather was chilly sih intervals of snow and rain. The 0j
sting was a large and humorouB one, tiracteriBtic for the plain illuBtrationa u3ented by Mr. Atkinson and bus- 0lled by statistics, noting the advan- ai
>s of a high protective tarifi over a
tariff. His address irom first to r(
iug was to the point and convincing ndid a great deal of good in this sec- Bi
i. Slueic wis furnished by the Port- foiband. al

TwoKiclialUts.
Icil DtiwUJi to the Intdligeiiccr. SJ

iedmoxt, "W. Ya., Oct. 31..The largRepublicanrally of the season w^s Y
I at Elk Garden to-day. A masterly jr
cch was delivered by Hen. G. C. w

rgis. TT.S. Davis and Congressman- b
>o Harman apeke also and Mr. Kar- a:
a 101a tuo miners and farmers plainly a
2re lie stood, and successfully ex- aj
ined hie piotecrtive platform. All the a

nty cmaidatej were there, also "NY. ei
Gilbert J. F. Dixon presided,
[on. Hon» 0. M. Shinu spoke at a
rard to-night to a crowded house tl
il 10 o'clock. t!

Q|
Boxcf lVJien IIo Closed, n

ial Dhpatch to the InleUigtnccr. ^
Iameuox, W. Va., Oct. 21..J. E, ti
oton, Bpoko hero to-night to a highly tl
ireciative audience and dealt some jicg Wows for Hubbard and protecliMr. Hooton spoke over an hour
(he audience was sorry when he

Jed. is
T¥1IKX JOHNNY OKTsJ 01.1)ICR. 1!

Dml'oton hn« not dignity or atnblUtT, hat
'

ivlll liaT« irliun ho getn older..Col. liin
son at Democratic meeting tn Westwood'4 Hall,
xllng, lati nioht, A

IXTESIIGATIOX SEKUED.
ital Troatmont of a Young Woman at ^

an Aeylum.> .b
Iuncie, Ind., Oct. 31..Lottie John- *

a ycurg woman of about twenty- 0
> yearn of age, who has no hotne, was Bi
Qitte'l to the Delaware county iu- u

nary about four years ago. The girl ^
s healtLy in every way except that n
wa3 subject to epileptic fits.' On the c
h of August last she was taken to the 1
ihtnond asvlum. Sho had been there v

a Ebort time when she was die- e:
irped og cared. When she returned n
ho infirmary alio complained of being v
e, and upon investigation the fact 'I
3 revealed that she had been whipped, Q
body from head to foot being black si

1 blue, and in places the bruises wero tl
tiling sores, She relates many cases c
jutrngeoUB treatment while there. v

D
A llorrlhlu Dontli. a

/iriCAao, Oct. 31..Julias Swenson, a a

ede, employed at the Western Pav:andSupply Company's ealabliah- ^
nt as a sawyer, met a horrible death n
terday afternoon. lie, with several n
apanions employed about the mill
ero paving blocks are sawed, were in ai
engine room eating their dinner.
len they had finished Swenson pro*
led to his fellow workmen that theyiuld have a wrestling bout. After
ing Beveral and downing them Swenimatched strength with Harry Lundck,a strapping young Swede. By an »

[ortunato slip iSwenson fell over back- a;
rd onto the machinery. The piston n
Btrack torn in the back, breaking hia 3
ne, ond, aa ho fell, it struck him a n.
w on tho head crushing hia skull.
Boon aa possible the machinory was
pped and the body taken out. Jj
And the Week Iln« Not Vet Ended. 0

Jiuttasoooa, Tekx., Oct. 31..So lai '<
s weak J. F. Conyock, a colored min- a
sr in thin city, who also runs a saloon, j
9 had a lively record. Sunday mora- i
f ho preached j Sunday afternoon hoi
d his whisky mill in full blast; Sua* t
y night his barkeeper knocked a man t
the nead in his presence; Monday v
ernoon he broke a heavy tea cnp over t
i wife's head; Monday nicht there 1
s a lively row in his house; Tuesday a
fired at a man, and Wednesday ho £
a before the Kccorder. j

1ST mm THE]
John 0. Pendleton Says Coun

Candidates Must

TAKE CARE OF THEMSELVE
All JJo Jw Conctrhod About h Hit
tjolf-llifl ypeooli at tMno Grove
Wcucl County".Tl»o CnmlU

(IrttOH Will ItOHOtll it.

fjxcirtl Cormvoiviencf. of the InUlHaenttr,
Pink Gkovk, WktzklCcuntv, W.Y.

OcLUO..TIih only John 0. l'ondlott
orntod here to-day. The country I
miles wround had been thoroufihlybilli
(or the performance, and personal eoli<
tationa bad bjen used to IjkIuco tl
Democracy to come out and givo tl
pontiff mau a "rouainc reception," bu
whatever muy be Bald of tno Wet7.
Democracy, thoy "know wheathoyha)
a cood thing," and were generally coi
ipicuouB by their, abaeuco. The aud
mce conaisieu oi 07 wen, woman au
hildren, There wore 33 voters nreson
me-third of whom wero Republicans.Dr. Stone introduced the speaker t
'tho gentleman who was legally electo
,o CongreBa two years aco." Tho nj)lau90 which followed this declaratio
ionaiated of a sarcastic smite on thopai)f Ben Earnt-lnw. and an approving uo
rorn Hon. John 0. Pendloton, who in
nodiately took the tloor aud began th
amo old speech which has delighted (\
o tnany audiences.
It waa soon npparont that thero wa

lot much enthusiasm and even John'
test jokes were unappreciated. Job:
lecamo deeperato, and linally conclude
o try the effect of a littlo profanity upo:ho audience. One "cubs" elicited
lint ripple or applause.lie used two
nd the applause was louder, and whei
e finally managed to work iu thre
Bwearfl" in a story thero waa "loud aplauso."
Tho "Bobber Tariff Barons" am
Protected Monopolists" were used uj
a liis usual happy (?) Btylo so familia
j the citizens of Wheeling.John was evidently not iu "goo<ina," and the almost total absence o
vidences of approval by tho audiene
as enough to discourage anybody. Hi
roatment of the tariff question was ovei
'oalrur tlion in flin inink .«» Wn~w-*.-. >nu»» .U jUlUb ucuais UI> uon

[ajtiuavillo and could have been effect
rely answered by ft number of gentle
ten present. The following is a speci
ten of some of his assertions:
"Before Christmas tin will advanci
onx 20 to -10 per cent on account of th<
[cKinley bill."
"When the English Parliament meeti

t February it wKl adopt a measure t(rohibit tho importation of Americarittle.
iirhe supervisors under tho Federa
lection law would be appointed bjudfie Bond, a bitter liepublican, anc
tizans would be dragged from theii
owes to Parkersburg and be indicted
led and convicted on the mere charg<[ these supervisors or those appoints
y them."

_In referring to local matters he ;8aid
I was not brought into the county t;
ike part in the local contest. I knovs
thing and care nothing for any candi

ate except for Judge, Congressmen anc
;ate Senator. All I care for on the dajI election is that you have on you:cketB the nameB of John O.Pendleton'aniel B. Lucas and D. A, Dorsey. Th<
ther candidates don't interest me ani
d they may take care of themselves.'
A. friend of ono of the other candidate!
iinarked that "If he doesn't cart

for tho other candidates, then wh]lould they and their friends care fo:
ira?" and that peemed to bo the generL feeling.
It had been .expected that he would
ly something about having been cheat
i out of his seat two years ago, but hi
ad been informed that this was in thi
icinity of the Upper Green and Archer'i
ork and that there might ho men presat to dony suca assertions as he hai
ten making elsewhere, and ho wa[raid to any a word. II John cnljlakes two or three more dpceohes eucl
3 ho did hero you can nark bis Wetze
jajority "v;ay down" bolow the lowea
stimate.
The sober thinking voters of Wetza
re determined to wipe out the diegracilist has attached to the county tluougllis man Pendloton, and if he has an}
jnse at all he realizes that fact. Thi
leeling dosed with an earnest speed
y tho Chairman urging tho support o
iie "regular" nominees. It didn't pleasilio Snodgrass men, but it seemed ti
trike the keynote much better thai
ohnny'a speech.

WIIIiN JOIINNV GCTS OLDEU.
I'undloton has notdlciilty or Htublllty, bu
0 will liuvo wlicn ho gotH older..Co!. Be
Mson at Democratic mcetlno In U'MiicooU'a i/al
'haling, laitniaht.

BIG CLOTHING FAILURE.
Collupno TJuit Threw tho Chicago Trail

Into aSpJHin.
Chicago, Oct. 31..Tho ciothing trad

'03 thrown, into spasms this mornin,
y the failure of the lirni of Leopol
!roa. & Co., manufacturers of and deal
ra in wholesale clothing, at the cornc
f Quincy and Franklin street. Twentyix confessions ofjudgment wereentere<
p against tho firm in the fiuperio
!ourt for Burns aggregating, $149,OOC'he failure was foreseen oniy by thi
members of tho lirin and the collapgi
atne to like a thunderbolt to the trade
'he house is ono of tho oldest if not thi
ery oldest in the city, having hedi
stablished 30 years ago. Tho eenio
icinber of the firm is Henry Leopoldrho has been rated as a millionaire. Mr
'enney, the firms' solicitor, caid tin
rm had for a considerable time beei
trngghng to avoid insolvency and ii
beir efforts have strained thei
redit with their friends to i
ory great extent.. The close mone^market prevented any further continu
nee of this policy and necessitated ai
cknowledgement of tbeirtrneconditioi
?hich precipitated the failure. Mi
'enney estimates tho stock on hand a
bout $200,000. No assignment will bt
mde. The firm employed 250 mea. 1
lember of the firm estimates tho liabili
es at $325,000 fully covered by thi
ssets,

A WHISKY mKliUOX.
colors Itebel Ai;tiliist thu Teaat Wll

Muko Their Own Whlahy.
St. Louis, Oct. 31..For some tim<
nere have been rumors of disconteh
mong tho whisky dealers of St. Louii
nil riimore nf rebellion have ht>nn r!f<»
[any wholesale dealers and jobberi
rc quite free in their expressions o
^satisfaction with themanner in whicl
ao trust was managing the whisk]asking business, practically controllingae business and dictating to the deal
ra. This rebellion has taken definiti
irm in the incorporation oi the Centra
>ialilHng Company, The incorporator
re: T. S. Teuecher, Geo. G.; Menke, H
w Steinvender, Albert Strackor, J, H
lathman, Louis Melleand W. li. Lee
,'hese are all whisky dealors and wbili
hey eay they have notorganized to figh
he trust, say they will make all th
rhisky they need in their business an<
hus be in an independent position,
"he capital is $150,000, and they "hav
ilready secured a splendid site at Roc!
Ipringa and began the. erection of
want.

fTllE TWO 81EN CONTRASTED 1»Y A
DHTlNHUHtlKD DEMOCRAT.

1
i'emllcton Hum not dlf^tttCy «r «(aiiltl(y, buthe will linvo when ho got* older llubbmd.

,|y in it Htrong lnvrr«*r ami « lunu of good oliar*ncter..Col. Hen V'Uton at Democratic muling inJVttlwood'i Mill, Whfdtnff, tail night,
A QDBES or TiliTjuB,

<S. MouBtov Now Alt Ship tu bo lSullt on u New
Plan.

CnicAoo, Oct, 31..Fred X, AtwooO,of this city, hue Invented an airship withwhich ho claims ho will bo ahlo to travel
at tho rato ol 70 mllea an hour. A companywith a capital ot $200,000 has been
organized to build and teat, Tho shipho has invontod and tho principles heW has patented differs from all others yet)i\ invoutod. Tho shin itself reuotnbles

or moat of tho others built. It is cigar
, shaped aud hits a big cabin hung under1 it. Hugo tanks aro to contain hydrogen» gas which la to be partially used in liltjoing; tho ship from tho ground. Throe

10 enginea are to bo tueido the cabin oper-aling soven big fan wheels. Theao wheels c*j look liko thoso on wind mills In the,' country. Threo of these wheels are prore pcllors. One is hung under tho bow and 1

J* ono under the stern arranged so thatlj they can turn any way liko a rudder, h" Four huge wheels aro to be used in olo- t
vaung mo buid. TUeao aro 12 feet indiameter and have 10 blades, each blade F

l 10 equaro feet in Burface. Those tJ1 wheels revolve in hugo cylin- cilera that open out of the tJ bottom of tbo Bhip. Tlio idea is lo run []
, these wheels 1,000 revolutions a minuteand thUB force a column of air out of the 0l" cylinders, creating a vecuum. The air rrushing back toward tbo open cylinder g,' will elevato the Bhip. Each wheel, the fcinventor estimates, has a lifting power C'® of four tons. The ship itself will wolgh tl® but £o,000 or 30,000 pounds, and with K,, iour wheels, each having the power tolift four tone and with tho auxiliary as* dJ siatance of hydrogen gas, the ahip, it is eieaid, can bo lifted. Once elevated, it is p:' an easy thing to propel it. AH about T® the ship is a perfectly smooth plane, a
m

deck having a surfuco of 100,000 equare oifeet. This alone would scale the air in jj,
, an obliquo direction up or down like a njjj kite. The Bhip will ha built of alumi- u,num, the lightest metal known. It willr be 305 feet long. 50 feet high and 50 feet gj
, wide. Tho hydrogen gas will be manu- Bt
, factured on board the ship. Steam wiill [j* he the motive power and gas the fuel. g(® The engiues are strong and light and jj,® specially constructed. The ship willcoat about $30,000 and will be built h,immediately. nl
; LOSS '10 TUB STAGE. ,e
Mary Acitargoa'd Brother 8»y» She Has

3Permanently llotlretl.
} Baltimore, JId., Oct. 31..Mr. Joseph qAnderson, tho'brother of MaryAnder- jr
) son, is hore with his wife, who is the
i daughter of Lawrence Barrett. He aayB

that in a letter received here a few daya M
r ago she wrote that she ia at present enJiovinc ercftllfink h«nH.h nf
r Welle, in Kent, England, where she is xwith her husband, Antonio Mavarro. "I .
» do not think my sister will ever goonthe Btage," said he. "The strain was °)

great on her, It ia wonderful how she qi
j endured it. She always arose about 7 Ci) o'clock in the morning to atiend church; ..

r then camo to breakfast, and then re.hearsed for three or four hours, and in «,

1 the aftornoon scores of callers, and in i.the evening performance, and to bed j*.r seldom before 1 o'clock in the morning. JJ
t Her health was so much impaired that P'
i it was impossible to go on and Bhe was
1 compelled to retire." J

WHEN' JOHJiNV GETS OLDER, ^
* CIi Pendleton hnsuot dignityor Mtahilitj*, but (j,! lio will liav« when lio R«t« older..Cql. Hen C(f Wilson at Democratic muting in Waticood's Jlall,* Whcdina, lait night, tj

I COMTOIO.V OF MIXERS. «
^ Imll.iua Bleu DUcunslng U»o Wage Ques3tlOD* !!3 Teure Haute, Isd, Oct. 31..A dele- ugate convention of the minors of the3 State ia being held hero to consider theJ proposed strike to-morrow. These are
\ delegates present representing both biJ
tuminious and block coal mines. The ?

k convention ia being held nndor the au,spices of the United Mine Workers' "
1 Union, but delegates are present repre* f,3 Renting unorganized miners, who num- J
. ««« ..mi U1 «ti m tno suite. r£ The block coal miners signed a yearly 5,e scalofor 75 cents a ton the year around,l. beginning last May, and the bituminousJ miners signed for 70 cents. Patrick Mc- J*e Bryde, oi the executive board, strongly ®

1 advocates a strike. The members of tbe J5,1 union claim that the non-union miners *jare the agitators. J
Outrages In Key West.

1 Key West, Oct. 31..'Victor Aguita," an employe of the Spanish Government,
was decoyed by two men to the out- ^Bkirts of the city Wednesday night, whothen shot and slightly wounded him c.

0 and ordered him to leave at once for ?Havana under penalty of death. Ho im- fj
e mediately boarded a departing steamer,but in the meantime the authorities had p
f» got wind of the affair and arrested the ?1 guilty partios and also Aguita himself, Jwhom the/ held as a witness, Juan n
r Garcia, a brother of one of the accused, f' assaulted the Spanish Consul yesterday [Ji afternoon on tho steps of the lattern t5,r office, and but for the interposition of jI. an ofiicer, it is believed that the Consula would have been murdered. n
B

A Conductor Held to Answer.
b Pottsxowk, Pa., Oct. 31^.Americus1 B. Missimer, of Pottatown, conductor of E

the Philadelphia & Heading railroad ^
. shifting crew, upon whom tho Coroner's ti
3 jury fixed tho responsibility for the dis- tc
i aster to the Wiiliamsport express at this K
i place last Saturday moraine, in which «
r two lives were lost, was arrested jester- rc
i day on a warrant issued by Magistrals w
f Urner, of Norristown, charging the con- tl
- ductor with criminal carelessness. He »i
l waived a hearing and entered bondB in tc
i tho sum of SI,COO for his appearance at a
. the December quarter Sessions for trial.
t

B Another Wreck.
1 Nashville, Tens., Oct. 31..Another

wreck occurred yesterday morning on i03 the Cincinnati railway $tTunnel No. 20, u.in Kentucky, in which Conductor Lew u
Logan was killed, Tho first Beotion of a .train palled out Irom Somerset, closely J1 followed by tlio second going faster. '
When tlie tunnel was reached the llrst .

j train stopped and the second dashed
t into it, crushing tbe caboose and several .i
j care. Several men were seriouoly in.jureil.

3 Cuuituctor Killed.
XARirvri.T.E. TKKJC.. Off
j 1 .wi,.vuuuUU~ Cl

j tor Ed aiullen, a well known Louisvillff
j Nashville railroad employe, was run R
" over and killed in east Nashville last fiiJ night. It is supposed that as ho had no tl1 lantern be made a misstep and fell bo- 'r
3 tween the cars. His body was horribly n

mangled, lie leaves a wife. J"
. lc

. Convicted of Muunluughtor.
J New York, Oct. 31..Charles Crumley,
0 the actor, otherwise known as Webater, q1 who on April 10 last, shot and killed ^Robert McNeill, a young engineer,a whom he suspected of being criminallyl intimate with his wife, was convicted ia ja general sessions court to-day of man* uslaughter in the first degree, p

A BUM MSB,
A Steamship arid Coal SchoonorCollide and Sink,
SCORES OF PEOPLE PERISH.

j
Only a Few Survivor* arc Taken
From Clio "\Vrcak«Thcy Clung to

the UigKlng Till Daylight.
Over Sixty Lost,

New York, Oct. 31..A terrible dibastcroccurred off Barnegat last oveniuK,and nothing was knowu about it until
shortly after noon to-day.
The captain of the steamer Humboldt,from South American port*?, which arrivedhero to-day, reports, that at ('

/clock this mornini*, six. miles east of
3arne$;at, ho sighted a wreck and boio
lown to it.
Tiio wrecked vessel proved to bo tho
teamorViceaya, which sailed yesterday
or Havana, Tho captain saw seven 1
lersons in tho ritfgiLp and sont a boat to
heir rescue. Tho r.hlnf ni«.

er, eurgoon, one engineer and nij^ht oflio crow were taken off and broughtero.
:Tlio persons rescued stato that last .§1veiling, nt 8 o'clock, the steamer wph

un into by a four-masted, coul-laronchooner, Rupposod to bn north bouni'.(oth vessels sank within live minute'.no colored boy was tukon aahoie lyno echooner's boat and landed at Barnoit.
Gapt. Cumill, of the Vizcnya, wasrowcod, aa were aluo a largo part of her,row, in all about 01 persona. The fouriBQongersof the Vizcaya were all Ios'.hoy wore a Cuban millionaire, his wifead two children. The captain aud crewt the schooner are supposed to havo
3en drowned. The suryivors are utileto givo the particulars of tho colaionor ita cause.
Tho Vizcaya was of 1,338 tons register,tie belonged to tho Spauiah lino of
earners plying betwoen New York and'avana. J. M. C'eballos & Co., of No.) Wall street, aro tho company's agentoere.
La.tkr.It is now said that tho VizcayaR(I a number of passengera. One reortsayaalio had 30. It is impossible,owever, to ascertain definitely how
iany passengers she carried at the offtcof the agents here, as the clerks in the'
imnotary absence of tho agent, refute
> clve any information. It i«
lat tho agent will return to hia' oflico
i the course of the afternoon."

THE FlthNCIi SCANDAL.
. Fouroux Rpfuseil Hail.Sovernl of tho

l'ollco Discharged.
Taris, Oct. yi..m. Fouroux, Mayor of
oulon, who ia under arrest on the ,

largo of conspiring to procure an illegal
Deration on bis mistress, ^Ime. Jon-
lieres, to-day made an attempt to soirehia release on bail, but bis applica-
on was denied. The authorities have

ridencethat M. Fouroux accompanied[me. JonquiereB to the residence of
'me. Laure, the midwife, who ia also
nder arrest on tho charge of having2rformed> the operation, and that hesmained in a carriage outBide tho housebile the illegal deed was being done.
c appears that the arrest of Mayorouroux and the other porsous impli- ,V;viited was made without tho governmenteing .apprised that such a ntep wasmtemnlated. Th<» ie.fc*

»0 IUUU(iconsed because they were not informed
mt the arrests were to be made, and >

lame the Procureur for proceeding in
30 matter ,without connulting them. s

everalminor officials who wore conectedwith the prosecution of the caao ; ^ Save been dismissed and Bomo othora
jsigned.

Al'artiul Cunfcdslttn*
London, Oct. 31..Mrs. Crychton,alias
iercey, who ia under arrest on tho
imrgo of murdering Mrs. Ilogg and her
lfant, and with whom Hogg, tho hna- ",00and of the murdered woman acknowl-ilged ho had a liaaon, admitted to-day»at alio had invited Mrs. Hogg to visit
er. In response to this invitation Mrs. y,v^$|loggviaiteu her on Friday last, duringlie afternoon. In tho course of their.. ;:r4Dnversation Mrs. Hogir ruado a remarknatMrs. Grychton disliked and shore-;mted it A few worde were then exhangedby tho women. At this point v*';io prisoner abruptly concluded her adliBalonswith the remark that ahe liadetter not say anything more.

>.
" !;.mTho Tli)i»«rary TrlalH.

,

Tipperaiiy, Oct. 31,.Upon tho re- Jamption of tho conspiracy trial hero i
iia morning much excitement was ;*uaed by the' action of the police who[ected Mr. Daltou, a member of thoHouse of Oommona, as he was enteringio gallery in tho court room. An apealwas made to the bench and theuigiatratea ordered the polico to allowIr. Dalton and Mr. Kilbride, who is alsomember of Parliament, to enter thoallery. The Court ordored tho release
orn jail of Alice Saiiier, who withimon Gleeaon, witneenes Humoned byiio proaecution, was committed for re-
3aing to answer the questions on Wed-.
esdaylast.

.
v.Tho Klot; of rrolluuit. V£fLondon, Oct. 31 .A dispatch from tho

[agueaaya: "It has transpired that tho
atementa made regarding tho condi*
on of tho King of llolland by tho doc- " ^>rs and ministers were, untrue..-Tho y .'Ijing'a physical health ia good, but ho ia^'^wSifloring from a mental malady which ^mdera him unfit to govern. In otherords, he is a lunatic. The atatemeatu ?$<!$tat ho waa physically ill were raadomply to.delude tho goneral public and 3explain .the neceeaity of tho appoint-lent of a regency. -' 2^;

Want tho I-Jinil JiJIJ Clumped,
Dublin, Oct. 31..Tho JCxprm sayslat delegates appointed by tho land- $§jfird'a convention will meet Mr. Balfour y'S
pon hia arrival in thiacity and will urgoim to change tho proposed Irish landirchaao bill by providing for tho ap>intmentofaiudimnf th«. 0 ««Hu, vv<ir6<g;5g^MSjuatico and bead of land commission.id limiting the powers of tho local auloritiesto interloro with the purchaseland.

*

, '.' tfkfl'AllusalnnOutrngo,
Berlin, Oct. 31...'The Bvmha ZcUung>nflrmB the report from Warsaw thathile a number of pcrBons were leaving ,Vjussia, their intention bfiinp to emi-ate to Brazil, they were lired upon by10 Russian frontier guard at Slupca,he Warsaw report, however, stated lhat Mino persons were killed, while the /« $uig Bays that only four of' the parlyist their lives.

Steam*hip ArrlvnlK*New York, Oct. 31..Arrived, eleamcr ;ermanic, Liverpool, and Columbia,[amburg. -liv
Ir you Buffer Iroiu catarrh why don'ton take Hood'a SnrfRpiirillii, tho coinion nenso remedy ? It has cured manyeoplo. 12

^r:~


